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MlMING AFTER TENNYSON ,

''Ecv. T , E. Oramblet Preaches That it is

Only Noble to Be Good ,

"CASH K" AND HIS QUIET CHARITY-

.Knv

.

, Dr. Iliirxlin llurllft on llui | Tiiontcnta-

tloim

-

filling of Alms Itov. S , K-

.Wllcfix
.

on Inliilit ItitptlHin-

Dr. . Murlmy on Miinonry ,

Atlho First Ohnstinn church last nlKtit-

Hov , T. E. Urntnblol took his text ( roiti Mat-

thew
¬

ill , 0 : "Think not to soy withiii your-
J selves , Wo have Abrahntn to our father , "

spoU-o in suljstmieu us follows :
' Desccntlcit iii the JOVVH wore from Aura-

lintn

-

, tlicy thought tlieiiuclvc ufo from
Messianic wnith mid In little ncod of repent-
mice.

-

. They wcio conllaunt Hint , being chil-

dren of Abrnliain , they wcrosuroof oltircn-
( ship In the coining kingdom. Ono rabiil-

tnupht , "In thu ago to cotnn Abrubum sits
beside the gates of bell , and suffers no cir-

cumcised
¬

l-miellto to RO down. " No princi-
ple was moio fully established in the popular
convlcrlon ttmti that nil Is rani tiivil part In-

thn world to como , anil this spaclllcally to-
cause of tbclr connection with Abraham.
Our text Is auppcstivo of our line of thought
for the evening.

America bus many Ideals of aristocracy
and these huvo bccoino vorltnblo pods In the
land. ThliiBS have coino to that state where
it may bo said that every man has his ideal
aristocrat , and that with moro or less per-
sist

¬

onto bo m striving to work out Its realiz-
ation.

¬

. Thlit ideal Is his Idol. Ho worships
It with genuine devotion. Upon this mtar-
bo pours out his choicest oblations.-

I'rniicl
.

ofriit'lr l.luriigct-
First. . There Is the aristocracy of blood ;

tbosc who think to say within themselves ,

"Wo have n count , or n lord , or n governor
for our father. " Uy vlrtuo of this descent
rights are claimed and oftou granted , whlcb
have never hcen earned , and which In no wav
are deserved. I Imvo no fault to find with
the man who has the comfort of knowing
tbat bis ancestors wcro honorable , In church
and state , but , on thoothoruaml , I feel rather
inclined to bestow honor in expecting deeds
worthy of such noble ancestry. But when ,

as too often occurs , such persons allow the
of bonoruhlo birth to keep them from

genuine usefulness , they deserve the con-

demnation
¬

of honest endeavors. The senti-
ment

¬

that men of noble families should bo
allowed licenses denied to others is injurious
to society and n hindrance to honest effort.
Edward M. Fluid , u thief , U no loss a thief
because of the eminent family from which ho-

comos. . 13olnj| the son of ICiiKland's noble
(jucon docs not lessen the guilt of the prlnco-
of Wales. Ho Is still n gambler and n llbor-
tlno

-

of the biisr.st sort. The hi'gcar in the
street micht well refuse , as alms , the char-
aqtcrs

-

of such men. No fortune of
birth is sufllcicnt excuse for tbo ab-

sence
¬

of moral character ; it but
Bcrires to increase the measure of responsi-
bility

¬

, for whore much is given mush is re-

quired , hi some circles on this side of the
son , when a Htranior is introduced , the first
Inquiry is not an to his character or worth ,

but "who was his grandfatherf" The ma-
jority

¬

of American women have independ-
ence and good sense , and yet the number
who nro rondv to sacrifice everything to
marry some foreign noddy , without brain ,

character or worth , solely because ho is n
count or lord , Is shamefully large. There are*

too many of those HKO the anclont Jews ;

they are so well batlsllcil with their descent
from Abraham that they do not think It
essential to bo borli again. Their pride of
birth compels them Into fatal error. Char-
acter

¬

and soul 11 to must bo soucht. Yo must
bo born again.-

3Iiin
.

Muy Know Too T.Itdo.
Again , there is the aristocracy of learning ;

those who have no honor for tbo children of
better men ; who euro little for character
and spirituality. Introduced Into this com-
pany

¬

, the Inquiry is maue , "What does ho-

knovvl" orVhoro was ho educated !" Do
not understand mo to aisparugo In tbo least
the value of learning ; on the other hand
with burnlni; words I would emphasize both
its desirability anil its importance. My-

thoucht hero is that n serious error is com-

mitted
¬

when all care is given to the mind
nnd none to the tio.irt and life. It is true
that a man may know all about the rocks
nnd that Ills heart may ho us hard as the
oldest of them ; he may bo able to measure
all distances and yol his heart no farther
from God than the most distant heavenly
body is from the sun ; he may understand
all philosophy nnd all science nnd know little
of salvation and euro oven loss. Like the
philosophers of Athens , there are those to-

day
¬

who have leisure for nothing else but to
tell and to hoar some now thing. This is the
wotship that supplants the worship that
makes the symmetrical man. To such the
preaching of the cross Is foolishness-

.I'ollouors
.

il llutiluvll Slnto ,

Then there Is the aristocracy of wealth , a
sort ol codllsh aristocracy peculiar to this
ago. The Increase of this Idea is truly
alarming. Many are after the dollar because
it gives them the boy that opens the door
admitting to this ranlc. The dollar before
tbo nye eclipses nil that is really doslrablo In
culture an.l life. Between mind and money ,
learning and wealth , the proportion of those
who choose the latter Is increasingly great.
The ranks In society that open nnd giva glad
welcome to thn man of stocks and bonds la
dangerously large. Into too muny homos tbo
passport Is pold. Lot him who will como , be-

lie unlearned , uncultured , dissipated ; if ho
only bo rich ho is welcome to our tlrcsldonnd-
to the company of our daughters. Too llttlo
account Is taken of the methods amployod In
the amassment of these fortunes. There IB

too much contentment in the knowl-
edge

¬

that such n ono has the
dcsircu bank account. It Is not
my purpose to undorvalua the power and
usefulness of rich men ; I only wish to-
omphaslo the truth that a man's llfo con-
slstolh

-
not in the abundance of things that

ho possossoth. The power to honestly amass
wealth liUo the nblllty to wrlto poetry or to-

ho u musician Is a gift of genius possessed In-

n larger degree by some than by others-
.Thoio

.

Is no intrinsic ovll In ricbo * . no Inher-
ent

¬

blessing In poverty. Kich or poor , high-
er low , our chance's of happiness hero anil-

of heaven are ox etlv equal. For nlllco
and equally wo may be innocent and
generous , and poor and kind ; and
it, is on those things , not on
wealth and povctty , that happiness and bopa-
depend. . If you tire poor , try to bo content ,

for > otir treasure may bo with your boarl In-

heaven. . George l eabodv was n millionaire ,

but how few can sny us ho does , in that sen-
tence

-
of his diary carved upon his monu-

ment
¬

, that It wna his dally prayer to Goil
that ho might bo enabled to use his wealth
for the good of his fellow men. Mammon
was not this good man's god. Is ho your
god ) If so dethrone him at onoo and sot your
affections upon things which are nbovo. For
what shall It protlt a man if ho shall gain the
whole world anil lose his own soul I

True llftirlH" and "Slinpln rulth. "
Once n ore , I call your attention to another

rank. Hit trnu nobility , the aristocracy of
genuine worth that position in the favor of
God which Is to bo secured and maintained
by bringing forth fruits meet for repent-
ance

¬

; fiat condition of heart which guaran-
tees

¬

tbo ciVL'rlastlnp fellowship of the noblest
of nil ages , lllesseel , thrice blessed ura thn
pure In heart for they shall too God. Their
uycs shall see bun and not the eyes of tin
other. Many of the humblest of earth ara
creator In the sight of God than some who
lead armies , control millions , or sit upon
thrones. To bo great in God' & ostlmato is to-

bo truly great. This only will secure the
auinini: blessing , Listen , for the Master
spenkothl "ICxi-opt , n man bo born of water
and of the spirit ho can not enter the king
ilom of heaven , " "Except yo turn uml bo-
coma as llttlo children , yo shall in no wise
enter into tbo kingdom ; for whosoever shall
humble himself , the sumo Is greatoit lu tbo
kingdom of heaven.1'-

"CASH U , "

lid UnoittMitutlniii Cliurlty Dwelt l'i' > oii-
by Kov, Humlm.-

llov.
.

. W. J. Harsba , last oven I us at tbo
First Presbyterian enured , taking tor nls
text , "Lot not thy loft band know what tby
right hand. dooth,1' preached n very Interest-
ing sermon on "Cash 1C. " and bis benevo-

lence.
¬

. Following Is the sub)Unco of bis ro-
jnirkst-

"You vrlU uli r ra mt tU .u iUon.

Paul Hilted of Mr. Dombevi 'Papa , what la
money I1 And the cmb.irrassoil man replied :

It is ah pounds anil shillings and ponce. '
'But what can it do ) ' persisted the llttlo-
titiettlonor. . 'It can do why, Anything. ' And
that Is qulto truu. Money can do anything ,

good or bad , I suppose would bo equally
puzzled If you wore asked to answer the
question , 'What Is charltvl1 and when
pressed you might snv ; 'It can do anything. '

Tills i measurably correct. It can do n
great deal of good , and it can accomplish a
vast amount of barm-

."For
.

fcoino vcars n rnjutcrtotis Individual
calling himself 'Cash K. ' tin * been sending
currency through the mails to certain people
who wcro known to bo Interested In the poor.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Blicrrlll was chosen for some time
to distribute tbo fund. Alter his removal
from the city the Tenth stieot mission was
made the repository of the monoy. Last
year .100 wcro HUIII to mo nnd this yo.ir-
ftMX( ) were sent to Mr. A. P. Hopkins for
the use of the committee of Associated Char¬

ities. I wish Mr. C nil 1C. could hiivo baon
with mo last winter when his conorous gift
enabled mo to relieve suffering nnd aniisfy-
hunecrund tc.Uoro the afflicted to health
uml sticngth. I must say that woid of ap-

preciation of his vurv nubia and cnarltablo
ministry through his fund-

."Thero
.

have been many speculations as to
who Cash 1C. can ne. Some have mentioned
to me n very wo.iltby man of the city, who Is-

ccnerally considered rntlinr close nnd hard
listed. Hut ho may bo the man , for often those
who do their alms In secret nro regarded by
the world as niggardly. Others have fa-

vored
¬

the Identification In ono of our bankers.
But 1 believe it is moro likely to bo ono who
has not so vcrv large an Income. It mav no
some woman wro works for her Jiving and
bus llttlo besides the annual amount she
gives to those poorer than herself. I hayo
known such cnsus. Yet I bollevo it to bo n
gentleman little known in the city , n quiet ,

retiring man , who tolls hard from ono year's
end to another , and who takes this moms of
disbursing what God has nut Into his hands
for the poor. I have no positive knowledge
of his Identity , but I have talked nnd labored
somewhat with n man who fulfills to ray
mind most of the conditions of the caso. I
take him as a text because I wlih wo might
all bo stimulated by his example to an intelli-
gent

¬

charity-
."Thrro

.

elements enter into a right exorcise
of this grace. They are compassion , unot-
tentatlon

-

nnd appreciation The lint has
been sung of In all ages of tl'o church and
illustrated In such characters as St. Cathar-
ine

¬

, St. Hubert , St. Gregory , Fry ,

Florence Nichtiugule and n host of others.
The second clement , unostentatlon , is very
Important. In the textlho Saviour says that
wo should bo so modest about our ifts that
our loft band shall not know what our right
hand is dolncr. The calendars of the saints
contain many names of persons In whom this
trait is noticeable. The third element I have
called appreciation , I mean by that a wise
understnndlag of human nature , a true view
of need nnd nn anxious care that only the
actually suffering shall bo relieved. Dr.
Goldsmith was n line example of this. Being
sent for to prescribe for t omo patient , bo
found that thu poor man was sick simply
because of his poverty and discouragement ,

and ho sent to him ten guinois , telling him
to take "ono of those pills as otton as occa-
sion

¬

arose. " Of course the man was soon
well-

."To
.

aid us in the exercise of this apprecia-
tion

¬

wo need an effective organization nf all
our charitable poaplo. Tnat will bo at-
Lomplcd.

-
. It has already boon begun. There

Is too much indiscriminate giving. Too many
go about as Habbi Abba did , with a bag upon
their backs that all the beggars might help
themselves. The hearty co-operation of all
those In the city who love humanity is
earnestly desired. Hequosts for it will
.loubiloss soon bo issued. Meanwhile lot us
1'ivo all wo can In llfo that wo may have more
to leave at death. Let us never for a rnomont
suppose that our charitable deeds can snvo-
ur] souls. Only Christ can do that ,

through his divlno and all-sufllciout atone¬

ment.

INI'ANT HAl'TISM.-

Itev.

.

. S. K. AVIlcox Outlines the llnptlst
Position an the Subject.-

Tno
.

following is a synopsis of n sermon
ileliverod by Hov. H. E. Wllcox , pastor of the
Calvary Baptist church :

Acts vlii , 30-37 : "What dotb hinder mo te-

o baptized ? And Philip said , If thou bnllov-

st
-

with nil thy heart thou mayest. And ho-

uisworod and said , I belicvo that Jesus
Jurist is the son of God. "

I am to speak to you tonight on , "Why
Baptists do not Daptizo Infants , " and in
loins so I do not impucn the motives of-

.hoso. who do not ngroo with us on this sub-
oct.

-
. I have no doubt but they ara sincere

n what they do , but I believe that they are
n error on this subject.-

Wo
.

do not baptize infants because wo find
10 trace of it In the now testament. Says
,ho great Schleiermnchor , a Gorman Luth-
ran , "All traces of Infant baptism which

) no will iind In the now testament * must bu-

Irst put into it. " And wo do not feel that
ive have any right to put Into the new testa-
ncnt

-

what is not already thoro. I raako this
proposition : If any person will show mo one
clear case of In fact baptism in the wbolonow
testament I will baptize all the infants that
nro brought to mo ; or if they will show mo
ono command to do so fel will cheerfully
ohoy It-

.Tho
.

passage , "Suffer little children , " eto
Matthew xtx , , Kl 15, that is quoted iu favor
of infant baptism proves just the opposite.
For wo are distinctly told that tbc children
wore brought that the Savior might put his
hands or. them and pray. If Infant baptism
was known , or sought for by the mothers ,

does any ono suppose tbo disciples would
hnvo robukcd the mothers for bringing
them ) If baptism woulu hnvo bonellleu
thorn , or was known , would the Savior
have sent the in away ? Aots
11 , , IIS-H'J' , Uoos not prove It , because the
word children is oflon used simply to mean
posterity (sco acts xlil. , U.-ITJ ) .

Clilldrmi C'minot Understand.-
Wo

.

do not baptize infants because they are
not capable of fullllling tbo rcqulsito quali-
llcatlons

-

for baptism , vir. , repentance nnd
faith (sco Matthew xxviil , , U ) , margin ; AotsI-
I. . , IIS ; Acts vili. , 87)) . Is It not apparent to
all that n baby is wholly Incapable of either )

It Is sometimes contended that their patents
believe for thorn. Ono can Just as well be-
lieve for a grown person as for an Infant. So
why not buptlzo giown pcoplo on the sumo
ground before they have repented and be-
lieved , u thing which Is actually done by
Methodist missionaries In India to all who
can oo persuaded to accept thu ordinance.-

Wo
.

do not buptlzo infants , because to do so
would tnvolvu a radical chance in thn consti-
tution of the church. What is n church J A
company of baptized believers , associated to
maintain the worship , ordinances and disclp
line of tbo gospel. Hut is u church composed
pattly of baptism infants such a company i

Because baptised does not benefit thorn any ,
unless we are to accept the doctrine of bap-
tismal

¬

regeneration. But evangelical
churches (to not accent that. When n child
crows up ho is urged to repent nnd believe
or bo will be lost. What good then did
their baptism do I If they repent and believe ,

cun they not then bo baptized , according to-

tbo plain command of scripturol ! say
evangelical Christians do not believe in bap-
tismal

¬

regeneration , but ono will find In nil
these churches the lurking superstition that
there Is son.o magical vlrtuo in n few drops
of water on n baby's bead. A man came
rushing to mv bouse In Muscatlno and asked
mo to como up and buntlzo his baby that was ,

as ho fcarod , dvinp. I told him what nearly
all our pseudo-Baptist friends profess to be-
lieve

¬

, that It his littio baby died It would bo-
hftfo with the Savior , but ho was
not satisfied , uml went to tbo MethoilUt
minister , who wont up and sprinkled luo-
baby. . What forl Said a cultured and prom
; nont Congregational lady , u foreign mls-
slonury

-
, to n Ludy In my church , "ilnvoyou

hail y , ur baby baptlcd ( " "No , " replied the
young mother. "Why Mattlo ," exclaimed
the lady , "suppose tbo baby should die I"-

It tends to utidermlno and destroy the
baptism instituted in the now tosUnont.-
Thu

.

tuptlsm In the now testament was adult
baptUm nnd nothing else, that is of those
capable of believing. What is known of now
testament bjpti&m In Spain , Franco , Ger-
many

¬

, Italy and other countries wbaro infant
baptliin la so universally practiced )

"Because Infant baptism is the Invention
of man , and tins been opposed as such from
the iwllost times. It la not true , as was ro-

centlv
-

slated , that there was no oppoaltlon-
to Infant baptism till the year 15 ? :} A. U , ,
and no ono would make such n statement who
had read oven tbo first volume of Ncaudor's
HUtory of the Christian Church. Paso aiS ,
There wo Iliul before .MO A. 1) . , Tortulllau
and others opposing they termed tbo
new innovation , Infant baptism.

Because , eyon U ono should bo baptised In
Infancy and afterwards should believe la-

Cbriat at his Savior ho would not bo re-

loaied
-

from thou being bspUiod , iluce th

command Is plain repent , believe , bo bap-
tized ,

MAHOMtV ANI TIIK OIIUUCII.-

Itov.

.

. T , 1. Mnrlny I'olnts Out tlin llnrmoii }

llotwrrn tlin Two.-

On
.

account of the seventy of the woathot
last nipht the attendance nt All Saints' church
was not very largo to boar Hov. T. 1. Mack-

ay's discourse on "Masonry ana the Church. "
In the reverend gentleman's Introductory

rcmirks ho said : "Masonry Is the result
of nn effort on the part of mankind for n

simple rUle of llfo and action , whiob , while
it should unlto them closely together for
mutual protection , should also guarantee the
greatest possible liberty of thought and
movement. If wo look for a possible causa-
of the origin of Masonry , outsldoof the com-
monly received traditions of the order , wo-

ulinll IInil n natural cause for Ha nppenranco-
."First.

.

. In the frtlluro of the church of
Christ to carry out the ideas of brotherhood
nnd fraternity proclaimed by Jesus Christ ,

Its founder. *

Second. In tlu necessity that existed not
only for freedom of action , but freedom of
speech and liberty of thought , causeO bv thu
persecutions of all the thliiuers and reform-
ers

¬

that appeared on the world's stage-
."Wero

.

there uo other reasons those alone
would ho Hiifllclont to account for the growth
nnd spread of this order.Vo mUht express
the cause of the origin nnd growth of Mason ly-
in ono short sentence , 'Tho nocoisity for In-

dividual freedom. '
"Tho accusations Brought against Ma oury

are too ridiculous to attempt to answer.-
Tbo

.

charge of atheism Is fully contradicted
by every stop which ho must take , who
desires to enter the Masonic portal-

."From
.

the very beginning , oven before ho-

Is admitted , ho must bollevo In God , or else
remain outsldo , and once admitted no cere-
monies

¬

in any church are moro or better
calculated to teach Implicit trust in God , and
not in man , than the rituals of the Masomo-
order. . Masonry Inculcates self reliance'butn-
bovo all reliance on Almighty God. It does
not hula the light that comes to us from
nvory source from which light can como , but
freely welcomes each and every manifesta-
tion of the same-

."Tho
.

Mason stands at the portals of the
great loilgo of the universe as an humble
learner. Ho approaches the great secrets of
God in the uttiuttio thai Jesus himself de-

scribes
-

us the only ono possible that of e-

llttlo child. Ills constant prayer on bonded
knee is for moro light , anil the true Mason M-

ho who never resting sntlMled with what ho
has already received , presses with unwearied
feet upon the world's great steps of Instruc-
tion

¬

, which terminate only In tbo presence of
God-

."In
.

its toleration of all existing religions
it partakes of the spirit of ,lcsus Christ , and
if the church of Christ would tnko a lesson
In that respect from Masonry, and ectiso put-
ting

¬

between the soul of mai nnd his God ,

useless confessions of fuith , and bewildering
rules of 11 Io , and moro bewildering doctrines ,

it would not have to lament today1 &uch n
widespread defection of thinking men from
its ranks.-

"Now
.

what rolatlofl does Mn onry hold to
the church of Christ ! Precisely tlio same
relation to the church of Christ , I. o. , the
universal body of all believers , that the
secret orders in the church of Homo bear to
that church and its authorities. It is not the
church , nor a church , and was never in-

tended
¬

BO to bo. It is an institution within
an institution , a kingdom within n kingdom-

."I
.

have hoard Masons say , bpoakinp of
their obligations as Masons , 'this is religion
enough for mo.1 But such men had not
grasped the true idea of our order. The ox-

prosslon
-

arises from an imperfect idea of
what religion is. Let us renlio that religion
is not reason alono. It Is not enthusiasm
alone. It is not feeling. It is not bolkf , It-

is not good works. It is none of these things
separately and by themselves. True religion
includes them all-

."There
.

Is today too much cause for tbo re-

proaches
-

that Christians of our churches
cast upon Masonry. A Mason should bo the
most active of Christians. Ho should be the
upholder and defender of the Christian relig-
ion

¬

Instead of being , as ho now seems to be-

by his indifference , its onomy. Haruly nio
the foremost men In our order seen in
our churches or native suoportors of unv-

church. . "

In the -C-ecturo Itiioiu.
Nothing disturbs a lecturer so much as a

peed , hoiilthy , fully developed cough. Some
folks think a squallng baby is worse , but
Mark Twain says ihat in an emergency you
can kill the baby , but tnoU. lecturers now
curry a bottle of Ilallor's Sure Cure Cough
su up and glvo u dosn of that.-

Dr.

.

. Culllmoro , oculist , Boa buililiujj-

OMAHA'S UNION DEPOT.-

fwo

.

1'rojects Tor tlin Kurly Completion of-
II h - I.OIIK Dcliljiul Slrnrluii .

The union depot project , which was put to
loop by injunction sodallvos , has h.ul an un-

jroken
-

slumber for some time , but the ap-

iiroach
-

of spring has stirred at least two
novoments for the resumption of operations.

The Heal Estate Owners association
authorized tbo appointment , of n committee to
confer with President ICunball of the depot
company and ascertain what can be done to
untangle the existing snarl. President
Boggs has announced as that committee
Messrs. E. Uosowater , A. J. 1'opploton , W.J.
Connell , G. W. Lininger , John A. Horbncb ,

S. D. Mercer , Lewis A. Hood nnd Herman
ICountzo.

The other movement contemplates an en-

tirely
¬

now deal in dnpot matters. It is pro-
posed to sot aside all that has been done , in-

BO far as it is possible to no so , and begin on
another project. Tbo scheme is to have the
Union depot built between Tenth and
Eleventh streets , to vote the company $250-

000
, -

In bonds Instead of MHO.OOO and to erect n-

nexv vinduot on Eleventh streot. Dr. S. D-

.Alorrer
.

booms to bo the bond of this move-
ment

¬

, and In explanation to it said to a re-

porter
¬

:

"Tho plan for a now deal in dnpot affairs
was broached to mo some time agn , and after
considering it for a month I coni.luaod it to-

bo 11 good scheme. I have talked it
over with n dozen or littcon rep-
resentative citizens. Including such
men as Herman ICounlzo. Dr. Miller,
Frank Murpby , Guy Barton nnd E. V-

.Nash.
.

. With but ono exception they Imvo all
favored the plan. Mr. John D. Ho wo did not
approve of it , but bo is a falr-mlndoii man
and , I think , if ho saw there was u general
desire for it among our people ho would with-
draw

¬

his opposition-
."This

.
now project was not suggested by

any of the railroad pcoplo , so far ai I know ,

and I am frank to say that I am not contldont-
of its meeting their approval. Thus for it
has boon merely a, matter of discussion.DA
great dent will have in bo done to bring it
before the people for their consideration anil
action , and I am not prepared to say that au
effort will bo made to push It that far.-

"Wo
.

all wjnt n union depot that
will bo u credit to Omaha , and wo
want to got out of our piosimi trouble as
quickly as possible, The plan now under
discussion , if carried out , would onub'o the
depot company to erect a largo bulldiug with
every convonlonco anil ample room , and
would glvo an entrance from two streets , be-
sides

-
a now viaduct.

President Kimball Is too diplomatic ) a
gentleman to fully commit himself on nn-
mdollnlto proposition , bul from a conversa-
tion

¬

with a HKE representative it was evi-

dent
¬

that ho did not regard Dr. Morcor's
schema with positive favor. Ho objected to
the chungo of location because of the lessor
width of the railroad yard west of Fnrnam-
Htreot. . Ha aaid that vlto would compel the
erection of a long , narrow depot , n style thai
Imi had Us day , Et.lranco.s from two streets
might alTord some convenience , but that
would bu moro than offset by the resultant
confusion. Ho bolmved that when the people
catno to know the facts about the slzo ami
arrangement of the building now under con-
struction

¬

, publto sentiment would favor its
completion. It calls for a creator outlay nnd
moro Hoar space than the original plan , and
In convanionoo of arrangement far
superior.

COUNCIL Bi.um , In. , Aug. 8, ".K ) . Dr. J. D.
Moore : I feel It is not only a privilege , hut
ft duty , to say a good word lor your Catarrh
Cure. . After doctoring with several of the
bo.st specialists of tbo country without relief ,
1 was ndvlsod to try your Catarrh Cure , and
am ploaaoU to say 1 am entirely cured. Yours
truly , A. Sriioso ,

Traveling Agent Fairbanks Scaio Co.
For sale by uil druggists.-

m
.

WiuitetlCopies of the Kvus'iNO Bin :
of October 16 and MoitN'isu Hii: : of
October It) . Leuvo ut Dee counting
room-

.Women's

.

dUousoe , Dr.Lousdalo , 010S. 13.

MONEY MADE WHILE YOU WA11-

Orisp arcontaoks TAfnoil Out In Whole-

sale Quantities ,

BILLY OSTRANDEITS LITTLE MACHINE ,

ft * Wonderful Iternrit its 11 Currency I'ro-

tllleer

-

A Merlmnlvitl Toy Tluit Cro-

ntes
-

Surprise ( iooil AtUIrn ( llteii-
to Its Owner by Ills

Prestidigitators Herrmann and ICcllar
have boon outdone In tholr legerdemain and
prcstlgloiis tilcks. Omaha has n man well
skilled in the black art , or rather in tbc
preen goods line. He cnn hardly bo called n

necromancer , but ho Is u llttlo bit of n con ¬

jurer. At least ho knows how to mystify
the suscopttblo oyo. Ho Is the "prodigious"
Billy Ostrandor , a mixologist at the Paxtou-
hotel. .

A few days ngo Billy possessed himself of
the Idea that ho who works for n livelihood is-

it full grown blooming Idiot. Work was too
hard and money too scarce. How to got
around tbU was n vexing question. But
after much and earnest cogitation be con-

ceived
¬

nn Idea that has already ruined thous-
ands of men nnd sent hundreds of them to
the penitentiary. Ho bad road of bow "green-
goods" men had made fortunes nnd made
places for thernsolvf s In state prisons.

But with all tills stirliig him in Uio fncobo
thought ho would try It. As yet bo is not in
the penitentiary. Ho grinds out money , but
still tends bar.

Money MmIn I'usy.-
Tn

.
some manner ho cot possession of n-

mo'jel of a "magic monov maker , " and hod-
a lot-of the littio machines tnailo by n me-
chanic.

¬

. It Is n simple llttlo dnvico , but is
mighty deceptive. It is as largo as n cigar
box , and all It consists of is its upright sides
between which are two cylinder rollora , look-
ing

¬

like they wore made of somo sort of
black composition. On ono sldo a blank
shcot of paper the .size of a bank note is
placed between the rollers , nnd lu full view
the crank to the right is turned , nnd on the
other side from between tno rollers out-
comes n crisp new $1 bank note , all printed
and dried.

You si'o tbo blank paper go In and you soo-

the currency como out. Then you wonder at
the magical performance.

The prodigious Billy grinds the Jl bill out
ns fast as ho cnn food the blank shoots into
the maclcal llttlo machine. Whllo "manu-
fuctuiing1'

-

some of the "green goods" the
other evening n deputy United Slates mar-
shal

¬

wa'kod' into the thirst shop attachment
to tlio hotel. Before getting to the bar ho
saw what was going on , Ho was astounded.-
Ho

.
never before saw men so boldly making

money in a bar room before Tom , Dick and
Harry.

' Stop richt there , " commanded" the dep-
uty

¬

, with a good deal of governmental au-
thority.

¬

. "If you print another ono of those
things I'll arrest you."

"Go out nnd Jump under the ice in the
river , " replied the manufacturer of the
green goods.

The demity seized ono of the bills , scrutini-
zed

¬

it and didn't know whether to say It
was counterfeit or nor. Ho thought the bill
looked all right , but the .signature of W. S-

.Hosccrans
.

, register of the treasury , nnd E.-

H.
.

. IN eboltor , treasurer of the department of
the series of ISSfl , were not all right , lie had
never hoard of such a signature as Hose-
crans.

-
. Finally he came to the conclusion

that the "counterfoil" was so clover that ho
wanted a bnlo of them himself , and did not
make the nrrost , alter being informed that
nb attempt had noon made to pass them.

Saturday morning Billy visited his
mitrher to lay in a supply of Sunday meat.-
Ho

.

took ono of his machines witli him. Tbo
butcher , bv" the way , is Gorman. A few
pounds of steak was purcbased.-

Trlntl
.

It On Ills llutcher. ,

"Dutdh.v , I aim getting desperate1' re-
marked

¬

Billy , as ho produced the mucbino-
."Vat's

.
do madder, Pilliof"-

"Oh , I huvo lost my position and I'm do-
spondont.

-
. See what I am doing ! "

And then a new crisp dollar was run out-
."Moin

.
Gotl ! Pillie. vat in tor vurld you

ese npond now ? Doan you know dal to do-
bonidonsiary you vlll goi Moln Gotl , I-

didn'l link dat you vud come to dul. Stopt-
id now , imno poy. 1 vill giro yon all dor
mend you vant. Don't tings like dat do any-
mores.

-
. "

A young man who had Just been discharged
from a clerkship saw the machine. Ho
wanted ouo very badly. Ho was eager to
got it-

."I'll
.

tell you what I want with it. I Just
want to walk before oiy employer anil show
him how i can mauo money without working
tor him. I'll got oven with him ; I'll make
him sick. "

Another man got ono of the machines and
wcni 10 ins mnaioru to nay his house rent
Ho began to erind out the money , but whei
the owner of "tho bouso saw It ho or do red the
tenant to take his chattels and move forth
with-

."Thero
.

has never boon a. stain or a blot
on the character of my family and ! don't
propose to got into trouble on your account , "
was the parting words of the landlord to his
tenant. The Utter gentleman now makes
his money in a collar and lets no ouo see him
do it when ho goes to pay rent.

George Hombtcdt, treasurer of Sarpy
county , has ono of the machines nnd he says
ho is going to manufacture money for thu
farmers down In his county.

Mayor Ireland of Nebraska City also has
one , and thinks his town will not bo obliged
to vote bonds for uwhlla at any rato. Ho is
going to tnako enough for tho'poor people of
his town nnd a sufllcient amount to reim-
burse the dellcit funds of his city.

The owner of the machines has received
much "good" advice from bis friends. Yes-
terday nn elderly man with pearly groy
whiskers and u weak volco went Into the
bar , saw the machine operated , and call-
Ing

-

Billy to ono end of the counter , said :

Steering Tor tlio Penitentiary.-
"Young

.
man , I hate to sco you. with all

your bright prospects in llfosteorlng your-
self

¬

agnlust tbo penitentiary. I nm a good
deal older man than you , and I have BCL-II

enough of that sort of thing. I don't want
to see you got into trouble. Take my advicu-
nnd quit it. "

Billy thanked the old gentleman , but after
studying the matter over again got Illicit Into
his wayward path. Ho now expects that
some line day an atiaivlilst will como Into his
place of business unit throw a bomb at him
unless he yields up some of his good money
that is mndo so easily.-

A
.

prominent politician of the thlra party
on bis way homo to mo lrogul solitudes ol
Burt from the convention at Lincoln , and
who has been tryliiR to neutralize thu effects
of the convention ul the P.ixton , wrote out
nn order Immediately ? for power equal to pro.
during $'JuUOor moro to send to Mrs. A. V.
Wolfe , and anolhor'atnen thousand to help
the party through the noxttusslo.

Others have said luwns the most wonder-
ful

¬

machine [n the world ad have contldon-
tlall.v

-

. advised the Young Man to make the
money In n dark cellar whcro no ono could
got on to him.

Bunk cashiers and business men have ex-
amined

¬

and scrutlnlzod the money coming
out of the machine. They hunt for the silk
threads and the likoiand say It is very near
perfect , bin still they arc In doubt.

And in doubt thoyinro.-

hlit'nnnilouli'H

.

( 'olleKe-
.lui.l.fhn

.
, 10. To the Editor

of Tun BKE. : Judging from the many
columns nf pononal nqtlcos that huvo
recently appeared In the newspapers in dif-
ferent

¬

parts of Iowa and Nebraska , one
could hardly avoid the conclusion that W.-
M.

.
. Croun , Into superintendent of the West

crn Normal college formerly located m thl
, bat boon trying to eclipse Andre'-

ohnson's time In "swinging around tl
circle , " and that ho Is tbo only man In th-
vmuty( who Is capable of conducting n

Institution of learning , In his pornmbub
lions from city to city , while the smoke froi
the ruins of the college still linaorcd upo
the horizon , the pcoplu listened In vain f<

some mention by this itdefatlrablo| collog
man of his former associates In the "collet-
business.1' But ho scorns to have ci
entirely loose from his former onvironmonl-
nnd soared away In quest of moro conganli
companionship , ignoring the fact thai h
came among those people n row years nc
unknown to fame or fortune Some c

Superintendent Croau's old advertisement
might bo published now In support of Shon-
andoab's claims for being thu bent locatio
for n collciL'o in the wcM , which this poopl
will doubtless attend to as soon as the no''
college Is fairly under way. While the poe
pie of this onterprlsliig community have bco
somewhat cast down by thoirlato tnlsforUui
they have loU none of their old time vim I
the direction of educational advancement'
mid while tholr late president has bco-

onietltig colleges In different parts of th-

countrr. . they have , also , boon working ilk
bcavors in { ho sumo direction. Nor huv
their efforts boon In vnln , as is evidenced b
the fact that not only has n thorough orgat-
Izatlon benn accomplished , hut eralnoii.-
school innn , having hoard of their good work1-
"havo come over Into Macedonia to hoi
them , " and several propositions have bee
made by ilium , the best, but not the Intcs'
ono of which wilt require nn outlay in mono
offlf 0,0X( ) . In any event it Is now assure
that n commodious college building will h

erected at Shcnandnab during Iho comln-
.season , nnd the Western Normal college wl-

abldo here. C. B. J-

.A

.

dlsonso , treated ns such and portnn-
ncntly curod. No publicity. No infirm
ury. Homo treatment. Harmless unt-
olloctunl. . Kufer by permission to But
litijton{ Ilawlceyo. Send lie stump fo-

pamphlet. . Shokoqtion Chemical Co-

.Utirlitifjlon
.

, I .

CHKISTIAN ENDEAVOK.-

MeotliiKTol

.

tlio KxeeulUe Committee of til
City fnlon.

The regular meeting of the executive corr-

mlttoo of tbe Young People's Society c

Christian Endeavor Gil ; union was held si

the Young Men's Christian Ansoclatio
Tuesday oveniutr , January 1' ' , and nbotit si *

teen of the members wcro proiont. Report
from the various societies were given nnu a-

far as reported wore doing aggressive work
The plan of a correspondence commute

was acaiu presented and it was voted tha
such bo organiiied. The several soclotle
that had assisted In the Sunday ovonlui
services nt the City Mission reported , then
ns very interesting and nil wore benefited b;

attending.
The olootion of ofllcers for-tho next si :

months was then proceeded with and th
efficient nnd worthy president was re-elected
also the vice presidedut , secretary am-

treasurer. . Miss Corn McCandlish was clcctei
corresponding secretary of the union. Aftc-
a short season of prayer the meeting ad-

journed. .

OMAHA CITY UNIOX-

.A

.

very profitable uuion mooting waa hell
on Thursday evening , January U , at tin

Memorial church. This being tin
first meeting since November, the delegate
to tno state convention gave very mtorostim-
reports. . Committee conferences were thor
bold for a few minutes. Tnose , as all En-

deavor.s know, nro ono of the lilterostini
features of our meetings.

HILLSIDE V. I1. S. C. E-

.At
.

the last business meeting of the Hill-
side Young People's Society of Christiar
Endeavor now oflicors wcro elected nnd tin
society commenced the new year with in-

creased hones for success , dcsplto the fac
that some of the members have left the city
The society meets every Stnday evening n
0:15: , and a mo l cordial welcome is given ti
strangers to bo present.S-

T.
.

. M tKt's IVBXUB COVOItCOATIOXAr , .

The society of the St. Murv's nvenuo Con-
gregational church has been filled with ncv
energy slnco the election of oflieors. Tin
president , Mrs. T. W. Blackburn , Is a verj
earnest endeavor.

The meetings are well attended , thougli
the mombeis uro working without a pastor
This society bos boon holding a ten minim
prayer service piovious to 6nch meting , ant
recommends the plan to others. Fourteen
of the members assisted Hov. A. W. Clark a
the city mission mooting , Dncombor'JU. The
society gave a very pleasant cobweb socia
December IS.

The business meetings have been well at-
tended. . Mr , Fulton's 'J cents a week plat
for missions has been adopted. The sociotj
has Jusl issued a very neat topic card-

.Fiusr
.

I'liKsnyTciiiitf.
The society of the First Presbyterian

church assisted Key. Mr. Clark with the
services at the citj mission on Sunday even-
ing , January 10. About fourteen of the
members offered thcirserviceRand were vorj
much honclltod by tlio meeting.S-

EWAIlll
.

S1IIEET METHODIST.

About twenty-five of Iho young people as-
sisted in Iho city mission services n few
weeks ngo and wore ns successful as ovoi-y
endeavor meeting Is. Allhouch those meet-
ings

¬

are not exactly Christian ondeavoi-
mectln ITS. they are Just as boncllohil to all
who attend. _

DoWitt's Lltuo iCarly itlsors for Iho liver.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoynoso nnd throat. BUB bld .

FIFTH WARD KICKERS.

lon of tlin Clnb I'rocccillngs ol-

Us I.isl: Meeting.
The Fifth Ward Taxpayers club has boon

reorganized with J , iCyner as president , J-

.liodman
.

vice prcsieioni and Robert O. Backus-
secretary. .

The club Is kown as the "kickers , " and lit

i meeting hold Saturday night at Erlllnger's
tinll u resolution wns adopted recommending
that ? .'5OiW ot Iho $30,000 sewer fund ba used
on the North Omaha lowlands. It wns also
Jeclded to ask the interested railroads to-

tisiist in paying for the work. A sewer com-
mittee

¬

composed of Q. J. Smiley , J , Hodman-
uud D. Kennlson , was &ppolntod to uilto-
uhnrgo of the matter.

The club by resolutions denounced anil
condemned the proposed action of the Board
of Tiado in conlomplntlng lha sale of the
Board of Trade building to an eastern invest-
ment company. The club claimed that the
scheme was ill-advised nnd hostile to the best
interests ot tlie city ; that such b project , if
consummated , would result disastrously and
Jopross the value of 'property in the city ;

that all good citizens should bo called upon to-

nrrost and prevent tlio consummation of tlio
scheme ,

The following preamble and resolution wcro-
ilso pas&ed :

Whereas , Many parts of the rlty are poorly
supplied > llh .strut' ! car facilities and us-

Iheio are sovuial hundred men out of employ-
ment

¬

who inluhl bo si von Iho mi'aiiH of eiun-
In'

-
' n Ihellhood If another sti cot railroad waa

pillowed to lie built , and
Whereas , the Mutmnollt in Street Hallway

: oinpiiny has olforud to accept a franchise to
. onsirnet a strret rail toad under trrms pru-
lilblUni

-
: COIIM ) Idiitlon ulih uny oilier com-

iKiny
-

and properly guarding the Interests ot-
thn eity : therefore , be. It-

Kcsnivod. . That demand of thn oily cnun:-
11

-
u spuedy submission to the people for thulr-

npjiroviil or rejnut on of upiopiilium to grant
11 franchise to mild street railway company.

Resolved , That the poutilu should LU allouod-
m opporUinllyto snyhothur they are Kill-
In

-
' to grunt Much u f rum'hUo or not.

Hen lived , That In tlio ch.it tor It ' o piovldi'd
that the IHO of htruuts .IN a rlr'ht-iif-w y shall
lie given to thn Mild MtttrnpollUn Itiillway
. nmpiiny true for Iho years , ami Ihat uftur
the oMilratlon of that time a llcuni u of J'i a

pur uur shall be lovle.il.

. Dciwltt's Llttlo Karlv Huers. best pilli-

Dr. . Hit'iioy euros catarrh. BKK

B

Used tu Af'11'' - nf Homes 40 Years tbe Standard

IT WAS QUITE A SURPRISE

Iowa Republicans Wore Wrecked on Tin

looked For Breakers.

TREACHERY IN THEIR OWN RANKS

lint Though l.lrillriiiint ( Jturrnor I'ojneor"-
ItnlltiE I'roiml Very Itlllcr Atcdlcliu- the

H.inh mid Tile or tlio I'nrly Sup-
pin led I ho Di'olston.-

Dr.s

.

MOIXEM , la , , Jan. 17. [ Special to Tin
BKK.J The sensation of thu we sk pist tin
been the deadlock In the .sonata m.il tin
manner In wjitch it win broken. In the firs
place the riilluir of Lieutenant tiovornoi-
Poynoor. that It required n constitution !!

majority of all thu members of the senate t

elect olllcers or transact ordinary ouslnos :

wns u ulow to the republicans from a qunrtc
least expected. An appeal from the ilcolsloi
was taken the next day and it was sccmlngl ;

clinched into solid strength by tin
appeal being defeated by mi over-
whelming majority. On the thin
day nothing was accomplished , onl'
ono vote being tiikcn for the permaneno-
fllccr.s. . But on Thursday the climax cmm
when , nshns been meagcrly detailed in these
dUpatchcs , the lieutenant goven.or profnceu
the day's business by the entire reversal o
his lirst ruling ni.d eloclnring that heroafte-
bo should hold thnt u majority of those vot-
Ing , a quorum beinir present , would bo sufll
dent to transact business. Even then tin
full meaning of his remarks wns not grasped
for on proceeding to you the democrats re-

malnoa silent nnd n constitutional qnoruu
did not vote. Thereupon the chair notci-
tbe presence of twelve of the democratic
senators nnu ordered the rlcrk to roccn
them ns being ptnscnt. Then bo procoudci-
to announce that the'ropubllcan candidate
J.V. . UlilT , hivinir received the majority o
votes cast , was duly elected secretary.-

Io
.

u Democrats Wore .Mud ,

The full meaning of the chair's action thoi
dawned upon the democratic minds and thov
wore beside themselves with rage. Sonatoi
Shields Immediately arose , nnd with sup-
pressed emotion denounced the chair for hi
inling , saying It was moro despotic thai
"Czar" Heed In his palmiest dnvs had ovoi
dared to do (of course bo know boiler ) , anO
gave notice that a formal protest would b (

tiled ut the proper time. Senator Bolter nlsc
tried to cast dorislou on the chair bv bitinglv
sarcastic remarks , bul the deadlock wn
broken and the republicans wore on the right
road to elect all the permanent olllccrs.whicli
they would have accomplished but for troach'
cry In their ovn ranks. On the next vote
nil the democrats voted , nnd of cour.se had n

plurality , but not n majority , of all the votes
cast. Before Iho vote wns announced Soun-
.tor Brewer (rap. ) , road a long statement in
explanation of his vote , and wound up by
voting for the democratic candidate. The
republicans In turn were surprised and in-

dignant
¬

, but remained silent nnd took thoit-
modlcluo without nn obsorv.iblo crimuco.-

In
.

this manner all the remaining o nicer."

were elected by the democrats , and have
econ installed into ofllce. The democrats
now llnd themselves in a dilemma. They
desire very much to oust Cliff trom the ofllcu-
of 'biof secretary and will probably attempt
to ( io so after the inauguration and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor Bestow has taken the chair.-

DNensxliiK
.

; I'l.ins.
Two plans have been discussed , one ol

which has losl its cllicicy by not boinc
adopted at the proper time , which was to
move n reconsideration of tbo vote by which
Cliff ,vas eloi.ted , before ho was sworn in ,

nnd depend on llrower , who voted for CHIT ,
to bolp thorn through. The other Is to wait
until Bestow is in the chair nnd then lire
Cliff bodily. If Brewer should fall to sus-
tain them'in Ibis course. Ihoy will have to
follow "Czar" Heed and President I'oynoer-
In doing so , which would bo very distasteful ,

to say the least.
Attorney General Stone was asked as to the

legality of Cllft's election nnd position
as a constitutional ofllcur , nnu replica that It
was difllcult to establish the exact powers of-

n legislative body when it is undergoing de-

velopment from anarchy to organisation.-
As

.

n general rule its functions are legislative
nnd independent of the courts , and ho
doubled if the latter would imnrfcro upon
any question which the sennto mi ht decide.
Cliff himjolf might have some remedy at law
on , say , the question of n salary for the term
to which ho has hcfn elected ,

There Is evidently considerable fun ahead
yet before the mutter is settled. The repub-
licans say they are determined to light the
matter to the end in an attempt to determine
and maintain their rights.-

Meanwhile'
.

the votes for governor nnd
lieutenant governor have not been canvassed
by the legislature , and cannot bo before
Tuesday , as the senate will not bo in session.
The Inaugural committees hnvo beennt work
and have aboul complete. ) a program for the
ceremonies , which will possibly occur on-
Wednesday. . They will consist of an oscorl-
of commissioned olllcors and two local com-
panies

¬

of the National guard , nnd the exor-
cises

¬

will taKe place In Iho house chamber.
Nine hundred tickets will oo issued , of
which two-thirds will be nlvon to the mem-
bers

¬

of the general assembly and their
friends , leaving only Itt)0) for tno romainlni ?

public. It is hardly necessa - to say that
there will bo thousands of parsons disap-
pointed

¬

al not being able to train entrance le-

the hall or witness thu exorcises-
.louit

.

u IShilne Stato.
The calling of the republican slate conven-

tion
¬

to select delegate's to tlio national con-

vention
¬

at so early a date ns March 17 has
caused some curiosity as to whether it was
not done in the special Intorosl of Bluino or
Allison for the presidency. So far as ap-

pears
¬

on the surface such is not the case ,

and diligent inquiry by Tun BEI : corre-
spondent

-

has thus fnr failed to develop any
inch movement in secret. The attitude of
Iowa on the presidential question is pretty
: joarly outlined In the following recent ut-

terances
¬

of Congressman Dollivor, who spent
Iho holidays at his homo :

"Iowa has boon u liiutno state for many
years and Is for him yot. The republicans of-

ihat commonwealth fairly worship the
Orllliant statesman from Maine. An lin-

luvssion
-

prevails , however , thai the name of-

Mr , lilaliio will noi como before the Minno-
ipolls

-

contention , nnd the republicans are
ilmosl universally in favor of 1'iesidont
Harrison as a t econd clioirc. I think the
Iowa delegation will be solid for Harrison
loxt.Inno. The present administration has
''JOPII acceptable in every feature. The peo-

iloof
-

mv state are prosperous and contented ,

mil Iowa will give thu lart'Oii republican
majority al the polls next November that she
'ins given since her experience with prohlbi.1-

01.

-
. . mitt olhor loeal Issues which have fro-

junitly
-

taken her out of the republican
. olumn. "

Small In sUe , great m remits ; DoWitl's
LlttloKarly Itlsora. B'Jil pill for oonslipi-
lion , best for sick hoiulacho , bast for sour
ilniuacb.

Jurt Uk ctockworb-
that'sM-

lHcndaclie

the tray your
nholo lystetn movM-
nloug , when Doctor
Hcn-oSi Plcnwnt Pcllcta
have put it In order.-
That's

.
what they'rei-

nndo for to tcyulate-
tbe system n.s well nil
clrnnso and rctiovnto It-

.TIioco
.

are tbo original
Little Liver 1llls. liny ,
sugnr-ce <xl , mitl-blll-
oils grmmlf.s ; mild ami
gentle In their action ,
tint thorough and effec-
tive

¬

no pain , no grl | >-
Injr. Ono littio lVllct
for u laxative throe
for n cathartic. Kick

, I'lljous' Headache , Constipation
Indirection , Bilious Attncks , ami nil ik'rnnge-
inputs of the liver , stomach , nnd bo u els ure
promptly rollovexl nnd t crnmiicntly cunxl-

.They're
.

tbo smallest , unsli-st , mm best te >

take and tile pill yon cnn buy , for
they're (fiieirniidW to ilvo satisfaction , or
your money is returned. You pay only for
tlio yiwei yon got.

Can you nsk moro or better proof ot tha
superiority of these llttlo plUa I

Lo Duo's Periodical Pllla.
The I'ronPh rnmedy aots directly upon tin

ccnuratlo organs and euros suppression of t hi )
menses fJor throe for ! , ami e : n tin mailed.
Should no tlin iisitd dorltKproiuniHiy. Jnhhur*.
drngKlstsand the publlu supullod by Uoodman

' . Omaha

ivo
LEAVES A DELICATE ANO LASTING ODOR.-

ForBAloliy
.

nil Drug nml l'aiic'Oocx1fl Donlrrs or If-

litmhlo to ( irocuro llila tviimlri-ni ! noiip send SRo
In slumps nnil rucclvo a ratio by rutuni limi-

t.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.K-
PEriAT.Slmnrtrm

.
nnlls Wn.tn ( the populnf-

orlcty* Wnlti ) nontruKJ' to nnyonu ecndlntf at-
lirco wrappers ot tilluiidun lloilg tiuitu.

AN OLD-

VETERAN. .
If , Horlflflditor ,

Slovens' Point ,
WIs. , Buffered foi
20 ycaiu of Ner-
VOUB I'roetrntlon ,
'moro llinn ton mi
can tell , riiyBlcl.-
nna

.

mailed noth
lag , ono bottle ol-

DR. . MILES'
nCSTORAT-

IVtNERVINE ,
bronchi him rest , Bleep anil mmlo htm feel like a-

new man. Dr. Julian C1. Underwood. Memphis ,

Tenn. , suffoied from iicriodltal norvoua attncltp ,

lint found effect aft r iisiiic ono liottlo or Ncrvino.-

Trl
.

)1 bottle and elegant book FHKC nt drugglste,
DK. MILES MEDICAL Co. , Ulkliart , Iad-

Toriale by All nruzglsti.-

It

. v --

Is not
to medals ,

badges or tlio-
Inslanla of royal

fa'vorYnat tlio qeat-
of

-

all specialists ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

Owe their wonderful per-
sonal

¬

and prolesslon-
al

-

popularity .They
won tholr hon-

ors
¬

by their
mejrlts.

In the scientific
treatment and success-

ful

¬

euro of over 86,000
cases of those NEUVOU9 ,

CHRONIC AND PRIVATE
DISEASE3 which are so for-

midable

¬

to the medical prolea-

nlon

-

In nenoral ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

have proven that they
possess extraordinary

ability and skill.

llst'ojl'rlv-
ateDlseaseB

-

as well as Stric-
ture

¬

, Hydrocele ,

Varlcocolo and Rectal
troubles , tliolr success

has been truly marvelous.

Therefore , they are entltleel to
wear the emblems of the hleih-
est honors , for those they have
richly won by tliolr own efforts
Send Ac lor their now book of-
12O pages. Consultation Is also
free. Call upon or address with
stamp.-

DRS

.

, BBTTS # BETTS

19 S. 14th St. N. K. Coiner
Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

FOR PAISMni-

lantljr Mipn the mml aicrticlatinu |iiln i. never fMH tu lvo ca u to Ilia ntilTor.H.

For spr.iiti , lirul-iH , Incline H' , pilti In tlio rlimt or slil"t , lic.ilno'io , tuutiic'io; ,

or nny uxtornnl pain , a few uiiplinitionB , rulinod on b.v hniiil , uiH like inujflo , c i u-

in

-

'tho piln: tei uiHt'intlv htop. l-'oc ciiti . 'sllinn, Inll.iinin itlnin , rlion iiiillsin , nun

niltlii , IniiiliiiirDj Hcl itlL'.i , piilus In the HIM ill of the hank , moo uxtondoil nnd ro'
lie ileil npplli ationsi iiro nounssin'v : All Inttriinl pilns , til irrhmi , ilsoutin') : , rolli' ,

HMMIK , iiiiusiMi , rulntliii ; s iclNt iiorrousiio il H'ccpliHMiKHs , are roliuvud instiu.t'y-

anil quickly cured by Inking Inwardly 'JO to ((10 droin In half a tumbler of water
BOi'onts n bottl. . ; H l l by (lriif'UK{ With Y'S 1'ILLS there IB no button
euro or pron'iilho .if tYreriin.l A'tie.

1816 Douglas Str3et , Omaha , Nob.
Hit in nerve 11 cvixic i ri'i t' hlooi tklaanil urlnirr ili e ie A roiuUr un-

uieill Inu maip m. and curtiaoilB b-

't

.louo liu uinagr , ITPUIH * '
mr't n e.l. Nuw t-ettmiiil fur tut - of TlUI power r ''i >

vflituu ,
irlB, , . ,t hoi trril"1iilhu nlrii''e M llBln or Imlrummli a ! tor mall al-

rouVu [ uiarki "l'J u .on.lur On j. r4fjiul Iui9r l profurrnJ. Con.
'" 'VorrJiponc-ncl.itrlAlr P l " '* ! ot Ui* ) Mat (no. Offle * bgilll , l| * &

p-m.


